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tiro well-grown porkers, Master Davieit, the pig,-
butcher, and his foreman, Samuel Stark, or as
ho was commonly called, Sam the Sticker. They
inquired, and I explained in a few words the
lady's dilemma, taking care to forwarn them, by

relating the issue of my own attempts in her

behalf.
" Mayhap you waro't half purlite enough,"

observed Sam, with a Bide wink at his master,

"It a ~t a bit of a scrape, and a civil word ae

will get a strange lady up into. a strange gem-
man's gig. It wants a warmth !Ike, and making
on her feel at home. Only let me alone with
her, for a persuader, and I'll have her 'up in
our cart—my master's that is to say,—before
you can see whether she has fort er hoofs? ,

In a moment the speaker w tt the carriage
door, smoothing down his slc( k bow.
ing and using his utmost eloquence, even to the
repeating most of his arguments twice over.

It was quite unnecessary for Miss Norman to
say she had ever ridden in a cart with two pigs
and two butchers; and she did not say it. She
merely turned away her head from the man to

be addressed by the master, at the other window,
the glass of which she had let down for a little
air. " A taxed cart, madam," he said, " mayn't
be exaotly the vehicle and BO forth ; but thereby
considering respective ranks in life the more
honor done to your humbles, which, as I said
afore, will take every care, and observe the re-
spectful; likewise in distancing the two pigs."

The sudden drawing up of the window,:eo vio-
lently as to shiver the glass, showed sufficiently
in what light Miss Norman viewed Master Bar.
dell's behavior. It was an unlucky emssh,'for
it afforded what the tradesmen would have
called o an advantageous opening" for pouring
in a fresh stream of eloquence ; and the Sticker,
who shrewdly estimated the convenience of the
breach, came round the back of the carriage,
and us junior counsel "followed on the came
side." The lady was invincible.

The blackberry boys had departed, the eve-
rting began to close in, and no Humphrey made
hie appearance. The butcher's horse was on
the fret, and his swine grumbled at the delay.
The master and man fell into a consultation,
and fevered me afterwards with the result, the
Sticker being alit orator. "It was man's duty"
ho said "to look after the women, pretty or
ugly, young or old ; it's what we all came into

- the world to do, namely, to make ourselves com-
fortable and agreeable to the fair sex."

As for himself, " purtecting females was his
nature, and be should never be easy agin, if so
be he left the lady on the road ; and providing
any female wouldn't be protected of her own
free will, she ought to he compelled to, like any
other live beast unsensible to its own good.
Them was his sentiments, and hie master fol-
lowed 'em up."

I attempted to reason with them, but my con-
sent had clearly only been asked as a compli-
ment. The lady herself hastened the catastro-
phe. Whether she had overheard the depate,
or the amount of long pent up emotion became
too overwhelming for its barriers, I know not ;
but Pride gave way to Nature, and a short hys.
teric scream proceeded from the carriage.
Miss Norman was in fits

We contrived to get her scatad on the step of
the vehicle, where the butchers supported her,
fanning her with their hate, whilst I ran cff to a
little pool near at hand for some cold water.
It was the errand of only some four or five min-
utes, but when I returned, the lady, only half
conscious, had been caught up, and there she
sat, in the cart, between the two butchers. ,They
were already on the move.

I jumped into my own gig, and put my horse
to its speed ; but I had lost my start, and when
I came nri with them, they were already gallop-
ing into W. Unfortunately, her residence was
at the further end of town, and thither I saw
her conveyed, screaming in concert with the
two pigs, and answered by the whole rabblement
cf the whole place, who knew Mies Norman
quite as well, by Fight, her own carriage."

[From Um 'N. V. Post
The New British Loan

The British Government has eucceeded in ob•
talaing a new loan of sixteen millions sterling,
on terms considered favorable; more so than
wag expected, even by the government itself.
The loan is raised on a very novel plan. The
principal of the loan is a fixed permanent amount,
without any term named for its redemption, but
with the addition of an annuity, terminable in
thirty years. The bidders were invited to name
the amount of the terminable annuity the con-
tractors would be willing to take for making the
loan. Only one bid was made, and that by the
house of Rothschild, who received the contract
at £lOO sterling for a three per cent, stock, iden-

-Gest with consols, and fourteen shillings six-
pence sterling annuity for thirty years from the
sth April. The government thus is to receive
£lOO sterling for £lOO mock, and is to pay in-
terest at three per cent. per annum till the loan
be redeemed, and 14x• GI per cent per annum
for thirty years. The manner in which the mar-
ket value of the new loan is calculated, is fur-
nished us by the Loudon Times, of the 221 April,
as follows :

" The value of £lOO consuls is £B9 165., and
of 14s. GI terminable annuities for 30 years
.£ll 12s. This makes £lOl 75.. or almost ex-
actly 1e premium. Its actnal value, however,
is rather more, since this calculation assumes
the entire subscription of £lOO to be paid at
once, whereas the instalments extend over eight
months, and the employment in the interval of
the money not called up would yield, even at the
low rate of 2 rer cent. now obtainable in the
Stook Exchange, about 123. The value of the
terminable annuity, moreover, has been taken as
low as LIG rer £l, while the quotation of to-day
was 16 to 16i, a purchase having been made at
the latter price. Under these circumstances
the intrinsic worth of the ODIDIOM would appear
to be 2 premium. The letters of allotment were
promptly delivered today, and, although a gen-
eral curtailment sins necessary of the amounts
applied for, it was impartially made. Tho ap-
plicants were supposed to have been fully 10
per cent. iu excess of the total required. There
seemed but one opinion as to the equitable na-
ture of the contract for all parties. It is under.
stood that the margin of profit to the subscribers
in the Emancipation Loan of 1835 was almost
precisely the same as that now obtained. The
first quotation for tee Omnium, as the combined
Blocks of the new loan are termed, was 1 to ly
pretnium, and, after having declined to 1,/, pro•
mium, it closed at If to 1 k "

We give elsewhere a report of the interview
between the Chancellor of the Exchequer and
the London capitalists previous to the making
the bide, and explanatory of the views of the
government. The explanations, as recorded of
the government, appear to be taken as part of
the contract. It appears the government con-
template issuing three millions of exchequer
bills, but in such a way so as not to conflict in
point of time with the payment of the loan in-
stalments. The government also does not bind
itself to make no new loan during the year,
though it says the loan and budget have been
arranged so as to provide for the whole require-
ments of the current financial year. The pro-
bability seems, however, conceded, that a new
loan, or even loans, may be proposed on foreign
account, under the guarantee of the English
government, which would be equally depressive
upon the money market.

Sow MILLET —Do you want to know why ?

Because it yields more food for man and beast
than any other cultivated grain. Cut, for hay,
the crop is large and of excellent quality, and it
is said, imparts a vigor and elasticity to working
cattle that is acquired from no other food.
Stock, too, are very fond of millet hay. If al-
lowed to ripen its seed, it is an excellent grain
for animals; possessing' as much nutriment
as Indian corn, but not its fattening property.In Europe it is often ground for bread, and
where people are accustomed to its use, they are
fond of millet bread.

In this latitude, as we learn from a good au-
thority, the time for sowing millet is from the
first of May to the middle of June, when it will
bo ready to harvest in July or August, leaving
ground is the best possible condition for a
crop of winter grain. A rich, light Boil is best,
and it should be deep and finely prepared as for
wheat. If grown for hay, from 30 to 40 quarts
of seed should be sown to the acre. It should
be cut while the seed in the milky state, and as
soon as it is well wilted it should be put up and
cured in cocks, as recommended for clover hay.
If the weather is fine, it will be sufficiently made
in three or four days, when the cocks should be
turned and opened a few hoursbefore it is haul-
ed in. When sown for the grain, from 16 to 20
quarts of seed are required to the acre, and Ifput in with a good seed drill, the crop of seedwould be mach improved.

No attempt should ever be made to secure bothf aonr dsmihayanfr domonethf sums Geld.Geld.A o..AP olaro np t w onil elyield five LOU of
seedfield

For seed, the upper parts of the heads mustbe ripe.before it ie cut.
There ia ono advantage in growing millet thatought,to .commend it to all farmers. It flourish-es welkin:the dryest seasons.
Farmers who once commence the cultivationof millet, seldom if ever abandon it. "

Wiltsoninhoiy, this year, try a crop of millet?
—N. Y. Tribme.

We regret to announce the serious illness ofone of the best distinguiehgcl literary ,women ofthe day, Madame Emile de Girirdin.

RITME!I

blow acid Then.
This day nine years ago wee fought the battle

of Palo Alto—the opening engagement of a war
that added to the lustre of American arms, and
territory equal in extent to a smallempire, To,:
morrow will also be the ninth anniversary of the
battle of Resaca de la Palma, which was only a
following up of the brilliant victory of the day be-
fore. We all recollect with what unbounded en-
thusiasm the reports of these victories were re-
ceived ; yet nine year! have only elapsed and
they have almost faded from our remembrance.
We were then commencing a sanguinary contest
that cost us more than ten thousand lives and
one hundred miPions of money, but it was ne-
cessary for the preservation of our national hon-
or. Europe was then in the enjoyment of a

profound peace ; now she is engaged in a terri-
ble I ugglo, and where the end of it will be no

man can tell. Surely " time works wonders."
Fr,.1.1 the New York Herald of tho 4th iost,nt

Polygamy In Utah.
SALT LAM:, Sundey, Feb. 25, 1855

I have detailed to you in previous letters the
debated condition of the women of Utah. The
Niormoos after their pa,sions (or as they call it
their holy desires to people the.earth,) aro grat-
ified, seldom pretend to support their numerous
wives Brigham Young declared last confer-
ence, that ho did not know how many wives ho
had. Tell the Gentiles," slid he, "I do not
know h.lf of them when I ece them." The ma-
jority of these poor women aro compelled to
work for their daily bread, and i.any are in
such a destitute condition that they are forced
to seek the charity of strangers. It is an actu-
al fact that one of the wives of the Chief of the
Apostles gains her livelihood by washing for
the boarders of a public house in town. Indeed
it is nothing uncommon for these lords of crea-
tion to send their wives out in the canons for
wood, and any day you can see women chop-
ping logs, and driving cattle to the mountains.

Subjected to a elavery'worse than can be re-
alized in the South, turned into prostitutes and
concubines against their will, denied even wom-
an's chief prerogative, the Ito° of her tongue,
there are now hundreds of females who only
want the opportunity to at oodon forever a life
that so illy befits the Ipreud spirit of American
womanhood

It was but yesterday, that a widow with her
daughters called upon me, and, after asking me
to look the door of my room for fear she should
he surprised in the house of a Giintile, unfolded
her story of bitter wrongs and sufferings. Tho
bishop of her ward had demanded her whole

including herself, in marriage. She had
given up all she bad for tithes and other taxes,
and was now in the dilemna of either starving
or of being compelled to chore an incestuous bed
with the daughters of her own body. With
tears in her eyes ebo prayed mo to afford her the
means of going to Cslifornia in the Spring.
These cases occur every day—iudecd, the spirit
of dissatisfaction is univenal. I have never
conversed with a solitary woman, who was not
discontented with her situation and prospects.
This speaks more than all the iegenioue argu-
ments in favor of polig tiny, and demonstrates
that the practical wo,king of the " plurali-
ty system " is adverse to domestic, love and
happiness.

Here would he n great Sal I for your strong-
minded women. If a few Bloomers and fast
young ladies w.,01,1 come out to Utah and raise
the cry of „virtue liberty and independence"
in the valley of the mountains, the whole Mor-
mon female community would rise in a mass and
shake off the thackles that bind them But therm
is no one here to lead them on. The fear of be-
ing "sent to eternal h-'I acres; lots," (19 BRIG
neat classically expresses it, deters them from
such a course, and the di-sert plains that hem
them in on every side, prevent them from slip..
ping secretly away to Californin or the StateS.

FOREIGN ITEMS

During his exile in England, Prince Louis
Bonaparte used to read with great interest the
proofsheetof M. Thiers' History of the Con-
sulate and Empire," which were supplied to
him by Mr. Forbes Corot bell, who was then
preparing an Euglie.h version of that work.
The following remarkable passage ooeurs in a
letter which the Prince addressed to Mr. Camp-
boll in 1547, when returning the proof sheets of
volume V. It will be seen that even at that ear-
ly period, the Emperor meditated the English
alliance, which be gab SiCco so happily accom-
plished : '• Why was I not horn to share in the
glories of these heroic times But on reflection
it is batter as it is. What a saddening specta-
cle to behold the two greatest and most civilized
nations of the world destroying one another,
(8' entre yo)-4we notions, that ought, in my opin-
ion (idol' mei) to have heeu friends and allies, and
rivals on'y In the arts of peace. Let ns hope
the day may yet come when I shall carry out
the intentions of my uncle, by uniting the inter
ests and policy of England nod France in an in-
dissoluble alliance. That hope cheers and en-
courages me. It forbids m 3 repining at the al-
tered fortunes of my family."

It appears that the amateurs of bull fighting
in Spain propose to initiate the Parisians into
their pastime during the continuance of the
Great Industrial Exhibitiou. A petition signed
by many of the noblest names in Spain, and
strongly hacked by M. do Tmegot, the French
ambassador, has be:•n l resented to Louis Napo-
leon for the allcwance cf the Sport; and the
Due d'Alba has, it is said, written to the Em-
press to request her support. Already, co Se-
cure do the noble sportsmen at Madrid feel of
the success of the demand, that they have en-
tered into treaty with Cuchares, the first torea-
dor in Spain, and others, to undertake the
expedition, which will be composed of the com-
pany which delights the leisure of the Spanish
Court.

There is n rumor that the French pvernment
has authorized the Cercle do PExpostlion, estab-
lished nt the Hotel d'Osmond, to permit play,
but only among the foreigners who visit Paris
for the Exhibition. When two years ago a sim-
ilar request was made to the Emperor for a
gaming house nt Eoghien, he formally refused,
adding that he would never consent to the re-
establishment of play at Paris, on any pretext
whatever.

The cost of a park and pleasure ground is no
slight matter. Sixty-th,iusand pounds were ex-
pended in one year, ending March 31st, 1855,
on the London Parke and pleasure grounds, and
the inoome derived therefrom was barely above
six thousand pounds. The three perks in Lon-
don that immediately joie each other—St. James'
the Green and llyde Parke—consume £20,000
of the 1:50,000; the Regent's Park is maintain-
ed at a yearly cost of £5.500 and the Victoria
Park at a yearly east of £2,300.

REJECTION OF THE RELIGIOUS TENT BY THE
CALIFORNIA KNOW NOTHINGS —Oa this subject,
the Placer Times says:—" We understand that
the recent general Convention of Know Nothings,
held in Sacramento last week, rejected from
their platform the religious test directed against
Catholics. Whilst we deprecate tho purposes
of that order—whilst arrayed against the De•
mocracy, we can see in it much of good, but on
the contrary, much of evd—whilst we caution
our Democratic friends against being led astray
by the novelty, and secresy, and mystery which
attaches to the utter repudiation which has thus
been made of that religious intolerance which,
in the Northern and Eastern States, constitutes
the chief feature of the Know Nothing creed.
We believe that no climate or soil in the
world is so uncongenial to the growth of
bigotry, whether upon matters of religion or
otherwise, as California. Nature has been so
liberal here in her bestowments, that cold, in-
deed, must be tho feelings, bitter and unreason-
able the prejudices, and hopelessly beclouded
the mind, whioh would seek to proscribe an in-
dividual for the entertainment of an opposite re-
ligious ~.reed. In rejecting, therefore, the re-
ligious teat ono step has been taken, and a most
important one, too, to relieve that order of is

large atnount of odium, which, no matter how
successful it may be temporarily, must attach to
it In the future.

OT Dr. ill'Letne's Vorm ifuge--Duringa pru-

de(' of morn than twenty years, Dr. 111.'Lanti had attended
innumerable patients afflicted with every form of worm
diecene, and was Induced to apply all the energies of his
mind to the discovery of a vermlfuge, or worm destroyer,

certain in Iteffects; the result of his labors is the Amerl
can Worm Specific, now before the public, which is perfect.

ly sate, and may Le given alike to children of the most
tender age, or to the aged adult; it purges mildly and sub.
dues fever, and destroys worms with invariable success. It
is cony of administration, and as it does not contain mar,
cony in Huy Palm whatever, no restrictions are necessary

with regard to drinking cold water, nor It it capable of
doing the least injury to the tenderest infant. An increelL
ble number of worms have been expelled by this great ver•
mifuge.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask for Dr. NPLane's
Celebrated Vermifuge, and take none else. AU other Ver.
mifuges, In comparison, are worthless.

Dr. ti'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated Lit.
er PillE, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in
the United States and Canada.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLF.NLING BILOS.,

Successora to d Kidd & Co ,

myB:dew 80 Wood street,
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PITTSBURGH:
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.111:iy- S. M. PETTINOILL & CO., Newspaper Aduertiring
Aurgis,nre the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Past, and are authorised to re:raise ADVERTISEMENT and
SEZISCRIPTIONS for us at the Fame rates as required at this
oOire. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
oillreg are at NLIC YORE, 122 NASSAU STREET,

iros-rorr, 10 STATE STREET.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCIIANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have just received
f:an PMlndelible a number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are nor prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Dill
Iliads, Paper ItOoks, Poster?, and Programmes for eihibl

.1311. AU orders will ha promptly filled.

Xrii- Mn. JOIIN W. WiIARTIFY Is our authorized rimier
.0 the route formerly rerved by JUIN FORGED; and is alone
.ntitied tocollect from weekly anbecriturs.

THE NEWS

In New York therewere 493 deaths last week ;

in Philadelphia 230.
The U. S. Mail steamer St. LOUIS, which sail-

ed on Saturday, from New York, took out only
$148,000 in speck.

Judge Lampkin, the Georgia Whig, appointed
one of the Justices of the Court of claims by
President Pierce, has most positively declined.

Elwin Forrest, on Saturday night, concluded
a seven weeks' engagement at the Broadway
Theatre, New York. Notwithstanding the unfa-
vorable criticisms of the Tribune, t -A3 engage-
ment was successfel beyond precedent.

The Democratic majority at the recent muni-

civil election in Indianapolis, la., ranges from
61 to 248 the latter being the majority given to

the Democratic candidate for Mayor. In Oeto•
bar last, the Fusion majority in Indianapolis was
near two hundred votes. Tho election returns
of Tuesday exhibit a change, since that time,
of near five hundred votes.

DON'T KILL THE BIRDS

Every class of living things has its uses,—its

design and mission on earth ; and no class or
kind can be exterminated without lathering in.
jury on the human family. Even insects have
their uses and benefithal effects in the econoa.y
of nature. If they check vegetation and red ce
the crops, they in many regions and districts
prevent over-production, and exhaustion of the
soli. But, while nature has assigned to them a

task and a use, it boa provided against the tno
abundant increase of their numbers by making
the insects themselves food for the birds. But
for the birds the insects, worms and vermin
would become so numerous as to destroy all
vegetation. The feathered tribes keep down
their increase to a safe limit, and would thus
preserve a just balance in nature but for the
wanton propensity of man to destroy the birds.
7A gun may be found in almost every farm house
in the country, and, while it is useful for some
purposes, it destroys and frightens away the
best friends of the husbandman. They not only
greet him with their morning songs, and delight
him with their gay plumage, their infinite varie-
ty and their active and sprightly industry, but
they protect his crops from the increase of ver
min that would destroy them. If they devour
a few bushels of his grain they compensate him
for it by preventing the destruction of ten times
more than they claim as their own reward.

Were we a farmer we would cultivate the
birds as assiduously as we would the domestic)

fowls, and would welcome them to an undisturb-
ed home in our neighborhood. Their morning
melodies are more delightful than the best sere-

nade of a city hand. Their cheerful activity
gives life to the orchards, the fields and the for•
cots. They are pleasant and harmless friends of
man, and their wanton destruction is not only
cruel, but most injurious to the farmer and gar-
dener.

But strong as the reasons are that demand an

increase of the feathered tribes, man with his
murderous gun pursues them until in thickly
settled regions they are almost exterminated.
Were the uses of these birds understood, and
their melody, their innocence, and toeir beauty
duly appreciated, the guns of the urchins and
the sportsmen would almost as soon be aimed at

the domestic fowls. A writer in the Genneatee
Farmer, an excellent agricultural journal, has
the following just remarks on this subject :

Suppose the State of .ti w York had a thous-
and robins where it now has or e, bow many cat-
eriollars, moths, worms, grubs, and other vo
ractoue insects would these birds consume : If
public opinion were only enlightened on this
subject, so as to protect all insectivorous birds,
we should soon cease to complain of curcu;ios,
weevils, peach tree and apple tree borers, pea-
bugs, and a hundred garden birds, flies, snails,
grass hoppers, locusts, cotton au-I tobacco
worms. Wo have had opportunities fur studyiug
most of these depredators, and regard the un-
natural destruction of birds, or their expulsion
from all so-called civilized communities, as the
principal cause of the increase of insects.

Let us study Nature and observe how nearly
all the feathered tribes, with which we are fa-
miliar, hatch their young at that seaeon of the
year when insects rind their larva most abound,
when so many millions are daily consumed to
feed the voracious broods of. rapidly growing
birds. In Maryland and Virginia large flocks
of turkeys are reared expressly to be driven
through tobacco fields by children " to worm the
crop." A turkey, from the time it is large enough
to eat a worm till it attains its full growth, will
consume an incredible number of insects, and
forcibly illustrates an important law. tarn yard
fowls, doves, and pigeons may also be cultivated
at a profit.

Were it not for the fact that insects devour
each other, and are destroyed in countless num-
bers every year by the birds, they might soon
accumulate to such an extent as to sweep every
vestige of vegetation from the face of the earth.
The extermination of all the feathered tribes in
wanton sport, and in ignorance of Nature's laws,
would tend rapidly towards such a result. There
are very few birds that do harm, and their mis-
chief can be prevented by far better means than
by killing them. It should be made a penal of-
fence to kill a harmless bird, for it is a public
injury. Nor is the injury in the aggregate a
trifling oue. Taking this whole country togeth-
er the birds, by destroying the insects and ver-
min, save food enough each year to feed a city
as large as Pittsburgh. Let every farmer cul-
tivate birds, encourage their free and unmolest-
ed use of his forests and fields, and their rapid
multiplication in his neighborhood. They will
help to protect his crops, and increase their
quantity. They may commit some depredations
but they will do for him tenfold more good than
harm.

Nature's God has adjusted a nice balance
among all living things, and for a wise and bene-
ficent purpose. If there were no insects and
worms the rankness of vegetation would soon
exhaust the soil. If there was no check to the
multiplication of insects and vermin they would
soon destroy all vegetation. The birds aro the
check. If mankind for mere wanton sport de-
stroys the birds the insects and vermin increase,
and thecreps areconsequently reduced. Birds
fit for fetid may be killed for that purpose. But
such Os are not used for food should not be de-
stroyed.

DEATH OF A PRINTED--A young printer,
named Daniel E. Berry, from Harrisburg, Pa.,
died in St. Paul, Minnesota, on the 27th must.,
of cholera, the day after his arrival there on the
Ben Bolt, the disease being contracted on the
steamer. The St. Paul Democrat says, when he
was attacked with the pestilence, the proprie-
tors of the Temperance House, of that city, in-
huthanely turned him out into the streets, on
the plea,that a knowledge of his sickness would
injure the business of the house.

4 .'

NEWS BY TEVEGRAPH.
ReportedEijiOs%ly forfilo Daily Morning Post.

- ----- -

!9nntretl. ii.me.tican ExpeditiOne'&c.
..

lizwl.Yo4. May 7.—Messrs:Riney and Faber's were
brought pp this morning. Tho counsel for government
moved a postponement which was opposed by. counsel for
prisoner?.

[MOND DESPMII.I
In the case ofKinney and Fabene, the Judge ruled that

the caste should go dn. The Listrict Attorney sold the law
left it at bls disposal tocall up the case and he should not
do so now. The Judge released the sureties and required
Kinney and Fattens to enter their own recogoizancee to
$lOOO each.

The application of Miss Brinkley, the coral cd Emmitta-
busgi nun, for an injunction restraining the publication
of herdevelopments come up but there w e n'' it -ohlion.

Hunts Bridge on the Harlem Railroad u. cc Brownville,
was destroyed by fire last night. There is no interruption
to tie passenger train. The bridge was a single open of
200 feet and build of woodand iron.

The schooner John Clark McKay Was lost on her passage
from this port to Jacutel; she is water-logged. The Cap-
tain and lour others perished from starvation; torn men,
the balance of the crow were taken offand brought to this
port ;hey hod nothing to cutter eight days previous to
being taken off.

Cenectar Redfield has reessived information thata largo
number of paupers sailed from Antwerp on the ibth ult.,
for this port, in the ship Lecpold.

Balloon Excursion—Phila.'Gouache.
PIIILADYLCRLI, MAT 7

New Orleans pavers of Tuesday are received. Mons.
Godard I,ft New orleans on Sunday last inn balloon, and
travelled 310 tulles In six hours; he landed his peuisengers
at Port Gibson, and then resumed his voyage.

Thu neve City Councils organized ibis morning; Terre
was re-elected President of the Select Connell, and Wil—-
liam P. liaciter. Know Nothing, ',was elected President of
the Common Ceuncll.

Heavy Bank Robbery
Dun ir, May s.—Seven thousand dollars in fives cud tens

of the Peninsular Bank, of this city, Were stolen from the
Bank. The notes had never been issued. They were coun
tersigited, S. al. Ilelmes, State Trea orrer, and numbered
from 1001 to 1300; dated let April. A reward of $430 is of-
fered fu- the arrest of the robber and the recovery of the
money.

Tonnage Talc Repealed—Western Penn
sylvanie

Illanfsetnia, May 7 —The repeal of the tonnage to hail
Leen signed by the Governor. The report of the committee
of conference on the apiroprietion bill hail been adopted.
The Western Pennsylvania licspilalbill finally passed. This
institution gets $lO,OOO.

Grent Temperance Demonstration

II aro; Maia.3la9l".—Glovernor Clark, of Neer York.
nOlatne. and Itoppin, of Rhode Island, will bo

present at the Tempi-mica Convention tomorrow. GOT.
Li atdinor presides.

Yesterday, )lay 711, MART & L., consort of David Mercer.
The friends of the family are invited toattend the funeral

TO DAT, (Tuesday,) at 3 o'clock, from their residence, No.
630 Liberty street, Fifth Ward.

M re. CATII&RINK AIAGII IRE, In the 83d year of her age..
The funeral will take glace at 3 o'clock, I' M., on TULT

DAT, May fith, from theresidence of her daughter, Itre. Me.
Cutiough, No 19 Cixth street. The friends of the hinny
am lEorited to attend without further notice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYLVANIA,I,c
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, f

In tho District Courtof aall County at July Term, A. D
1855, \o. 116
The Pitt burgh an 3 St.ubenville Italtro:a

Company,

The Heirs of Fre-I,vick Lorenz, viz:—
.kLorenz, Mrs. Pittobe Pratt, Cate

Pl.odie Lorena, wifeof -- Pratt) Mrs.
Mary Einds, (late Mary Lorenz, wifeof
Beals,) Charles Lisrenz, Moses Atwood La

Ietition for the
afpointment
of viewers of
damages pre-
sented, April
14th, 1831.tenz, MichaelAlcoa Inrenz, AnnieLorevz,

Fru:teteLntent, Lenten Larenz.minorchlid-
ren of Freda:Lek Lorenz, deceased.

Awl now, to wit: the i.th day of April
eighteen hundred and fifty•five. the Court
Breed, William J. Howard, Sr . Thomas lid'

, Anno Domini
appoint °cargo

• or, Jchn
aim, Robert Galway, Famuel Gangly and Solomon Stoner,
ta meet at or upon the premises described in the petition,
to will a tract of land in the borough of West Pittsburgh,
on Thursiay, the 24th day of May, 1?;55, at 19 o'cliek, ,A.
91_and having bean first duly sword" or atßrmel, a 4 pro-
vided by the Act of 19 February, 1849, to estimate the
quantity, quality and value of the land taken or occupied
by the rail Company, and the Materials used or taken
away 1 y the said Company; and having a due regard to,
and matiag ajust alliataince fur, the advantages whiskmay have resulted, cr which may seem likely to result to
the Defendanis, in consequence of themaking cr opening
of said gall Road, and or the coustrurtinn of works con-
nected therewith; and after having made a fair and just
ea-impart:ea of the advantages and :ulaidvantages aforesaid,
toestimate and 'etermine whetherany, and if any, what
amountof illemages hat bee a or may be sustained.

And the said viewers are further regulrel to evecify,
their report:

The actual value of the land or materials taken
or recopied, as aferetsl4. without Deference to the edvau-
tag• s or divadvantages of said Rail Road.
end: The value, (if any) of the advantages of said

Rail Rand.
Tlord : The value, (if any) of the disadrantign of said

Ralf Road.
You'll.: The amount of damages (If any) sustained, or

that may be sustained. by the Defendants, taking into
consideration the actual value of the Land or materials PO
taken or cernpled, as aforesaid, and making a fair and
just comparison of said advantages and disadvantage', and
sake a true report thweof to the Court.

And now, April IS, 15.53, nu motion, the Court dirset
that notice of the time and place of the meeting of the
etewere, in the RbOrTO case, be given to Sint Phoebe Pratt,
(ate Lorenz,) and her husband, -Pratt of Buffalo,
New York; end Mary Beals, (late Lorena) and her hus-
band, -.5a11., also of Bolick., New York, by putties'.
:ion In the Pktab.irgh Daily Post, three consecutive days;
the last of which publications shell not be less than ten
days previous to the meeting of cold viewers.

By tile Cour',
EDW. CAMPBELL; JR.,

Protlionoterr4
- etft

- mpfi,3t.- -

Commonwealth of Penney/wants,„,,,‘Allegheny County, A"'”

the District Court at County in July Term, A. D.
1935; No. 10,

Pittsburgh nod Steubenville Rail
hond Company

aril., of Thomas llcticson, : Mary
Hodgson, his widow: Hannah Todd,
lot. Ilansith Hodgson, win, of

Tsdd, Armstrong Co., f^s.,
raid Thomas Hodgson, children of
Mid Thomas Hodgson and Mary
Hodgson, ealkdd Hodgson, l'olyno.

a Hodgson, children of Christopher
llodgson, late of Washington Co
• , a son of Thomas Hodgson, (mil.,
minors): and Samuel Hodgson,
• Hodgson, Lone Hodgson and
• 11,.Igson, children and heirs
of told T. if-4zr.on, cf srbom Fainuel
11,1g.en r sides in Irestmoreland
Co., re

Petition for the ap-
pointment of View-
ers of damages pre-
sented, April 14th,
/SZA.

And now, to wit: the 2.3thday of April, A. D., 1855, the
Court api,Pnt William U. Dawkins, Jacob Jordan, Altman.
der 11. Duras, Ism! King, William Douglass, James
Snodgrass and David It. co., to meet et or upon the pre.
Ix b.,e described in the petition, to volt; a tract of land InPohinson tossmadp, on Wednesday the aid day of May,at ten o'clock, A. M.,and haring been first duly .worn
or 011r-teed, as t rovided by the Act of I.9th February, 1.849,
to estimate the quantity, quality and value of the land
taken utr °erupted by the said Company, and the materials
uteri or taken away by the said Company; and having a
due regard to, and makingajust allowance for, the advan-
tages which may have resulted, or which may seem likely
to result to the defendants, inconsequence of the making
tog or opening of Fuld Railroad, and of the construction or
W011:4 connected therewith ; and after having made a fair
and Just comparison of theadvantaitst and disadvantages
aforesaid, to estimate and determine whether any and if
any, what amount of damages has been or may he SUS-
I Mood.

And the wild viewers ere further required to specify,
their report:

Fvrtt : The actual value of the land or materials taken
occupied, no aforesaid, without reference to the advantag
or disadvantages of said Reltroed.

ha value (If any) of the athrtntages of ea

Thiel. The value (if any) of the disadvantages of saidRag road.
Antral The amount of damages (if any) sustained, or

that cony be sustained, by the defendants, taking into eon-
',termion the actual value of rite land or materials • o tak-

en or occupied, as aforesaid, and making a fair and just cora-
parhon of said advantages and disadvantages, and make a
trutereport thereof to the Court.

And now, April 2Sth, 1855, on motion, the Court di-
rect that notice of the time and place or the meeting of
the viewers toasseas damages, to the above case, be given toIlennah Todd Cate Ilannah Ilodgeon) and her husband,
George Todd. of Armstrong Co, Pa., by publication in the
Pittsburgh Daily Post, three times, the last of which publi-
cations shall not be less than ten days previous to the meet-
ingof the said viewers.

tnyB.3t

By the Court.
BEWARE CAMPBELL, JR.,

Prothonotary.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY, 1
May 7th,1850. f

THE President and Directors of this Company have this
day declared a Dividend of Three ($5) Dollars per

Share on the Capital Stock, payable to Stockholders on or
after the 10th inst. [myl3 2w] F. M. GORDON. Secey.

DRY GOODS BALE—On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
if MORNINGS, oth and 10th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at the
Commercial Sales Rooms, c rner of Wood and Fin streets,
will he sold a large stock of desirable Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, comprising a genertilassortment of Foreign and
Domestic, to which the attention of dealers and contrimers
is Invited. [mTB] P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

IFb: SEG AILS, MACKEREL, do, AT Aucums—On WED.
U NESDAY 1110,11.NINTI, 9th lost •at 10 o'clock, at the

Commercial Bales Rooms, corner of Wood and Filth streets,
will be sold',

10,000 fine Imported Pegars;
20 bble lanl.:erel; lb half chests Teas,
7 boxes Tobacco; Chocolate, &c.

inlB P. M: DAVIS, Auct'r.

R IcTela; uEverythingorourZaw them'ke'sportingwaywarrantedul 1gbec lb1%1
at the "Enterprise Gun Works." BOWN dr TETLEY,

mt 8 1313 Wood street.

1000 CANE FISHING POLES—A finearticle just re.
eelved and for sale by BOWN & TETLEY.

TACKLE—A large assoltment on hand andfor sale by isoySj DOWN k TETLEY.

GUNS,PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS—The best aasort.
merit In the el y [myB] DOWN & TETLEY.

E&Uli BRANDY—I half-pipe Pure Peach Branly toY more and for mile by myBl J. W. BUTLER & CO.
A LL THE MAGAZINES FOR MAY now ready at H.

12 MINER & CO.'S, No. 32 Sz,,itbßeld street :
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions for May;
Putnam's Al agasine for May;
Graham's Magazine for May;
Godey's Lady's Book for May;
Leslie's New York Journal for May;
Ballon'a Monthly for May;Household Words for May;
Peterson's Magazine for May;
Blackwood's Magazine for Aprll.

'NEW BOOKS:
Kenneth; or, The Rear Guard of the Grand Army. By

the author of " Heir of Redclyffe," " Heart'sease,"" Castle
Builders," &c. •

History of Turkey. By A. DeLamartlne, authorof "TheGirondists," Travels in the Holy Land,"-&c.
The O'Deherty Paper, by the late William Magill,L. L.

D.; annotated by Dr. Shelton Mackenzie, authorof "Noctes
Ambroslante," Ac.

Robert Graham; A Sequel to " Linda ; or, The Young
Pilot of the Belle Creole." By Mrs. Caroline Lee Bentz.

Legends and Stories of Ireland; by Laver; 25 eta.
Mammon;or the Hardships elan Heiress, by Mrs.Gore;

2 parts, paper, 76 ets.
With all the NEW BOOKS, for Bale by

11. MN= A CO.,my 4 No. 32 Staid' street.
I,lvractswOhitriti 11013E8,•of BourborM,PerPetlilibi,
IA and otber 'varieties, for Cemeteries, foieby '

split:dart JAMES WADDROP.

EM;EM

lIIE=TS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

Ox sad after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PASSEN
GER TRAINS will run as follows, until further notice :-

FAST TRAIN WILL LEAVE AT 3 A. M.
/11.511. TRAIN '" AT BA. M. •

EXPRESS TRAIN " AT 3P. M.
These Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect

there with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
and Belle fontalue and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections aro made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac, and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

ThreugdiTiekets sold toCincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
eave Pittsburgh at 10A.M. and IP. M.,and NewBrighton
.t 7 A. M. and 1 P. M. . •

For Tickets and further Information,apply to
• J; G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela House
Or.at the Federal Street Station, to

~,GEORGE PARRlNiTielt(sm etb Aigoent.Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855.
Ara-The Pleasure and Comfort of being Xixtt,:.

FITTED in a SLUT OP CLOTHES, Is greatly enhanced by
having them GOOD, and SUITABLETO TUE SEASON. °RIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion. both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
wishing to experience all Oda, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calliog at 210 LIBERTY STREET, bead of
WoosL

P. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, la one of his greatest

/arta. He c..nnot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. Numerousreferences could be given, if necessary, to
earroborate ibis etatemo, t. (dec9) E. GRIDDLE.

ffiZ-Stocking Factory.— C. DALY'S Stocking
Factory, where everything is made In the HOSIERYLINK,
is st the corner of St. Clair and Penn streets. He 111 con-
tinually turning oat every variety of Hosiery, well ma le
and imitable to the season, which may ba always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at Ida Store, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street. Don't forget the name-0. DALY and
No. 20. ap2&

air Plies nagleited often prove fatal, leads to eon•
gumption; anoint the ports three times a nay with DAte
LEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. Ifsecretion form In therectum
then insert the "Pile Syringe," filled with Ecractor; and-
gradually ctischarge it as the 03 ringe is withdrawn. It
never (Ale to cure cases of any age or virulence, nor to give
entire ease hie tautly to all, frequently curing by one appli-
cation.

nes are known by the heat, itching, and pain of the
anus. Bleeding piles are canoed, sometimes, by the (sille g
of he whole bowels, which then pr.as the Intestinal canal
tight against the back bone, and keeps the blood (rein re-
turning up the vessels similar to the blood bring kept at
the top of your linger when a string is tied tight around it;
such is frequent, and for scrofulous humors' and -ulcers toform thereto; then procure a perfect abdominal supporter,
and wear a compress to the rectum, and continuo touse thesalve as above; also, rub it well over the loins and abdomen
for some elms, and the naturalbelts thatsupport the bowels
will be contracted and made strong, and ycur life willbesaved. If.properly applied, every case will be cured. It
never fails.

Non• genuine withouta steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

DENBY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. V. CLICEENER A CO, Proprietors.

Sold at 2.6 cents per box by Dr. G. IL KEYSER, 140
Wood street, anl by nearly every dealer in medicinesthroughout the United States. All orders or lettars for.in-formation or advice, to be addressed to O. V. CLICKKNEEL
&0) New York. rol..l.llair2er
Boot and Shoe sflannfactory.

JAMES O'DONNELL & BRO.,filWould respectiolly inform the citizens
of Pittsburgh, that they ha►e opened* manufactory
of MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
At No. 79 Smithfield street,

in WrrusN's Bettresus, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of eery description crBane and Shoes at theshortest notiwe,

In order Co accommodate all classes of customers theywill also keep on eels a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, .11 descriptions of children's wear.

Terms stricay cash; pocd4al cash prices.
A share of the points patroness is solicited. fora:Cra

LiHATS AND CAPS.—Now is the
time that every person should wear a new :" .4-
11at or Cap, and 31011GAN & CO., Na 164

Wood street, next door to the new Presby tartan Church, ono
door 'rout Sloth street, have a large stock of each, select.
ed expressly for city retail trade, which they will sell as
low (or cash as any other house in the city. They ask the
attention of the public to their $3, $3,61)and $4 Silk Hats,which will be found on inspection a neat and good article.Call and see. Quick sales and small profits.

Remember. No. 164 Wood street no2B

1:03. Drug Store for Bale.-RETAIL DRUG
STORE, tavorably located, at the corner of Chestnut

and Llterty streets, Allegheny City,telltfe bold on reason-
able terms. For particulars, onqnte of

FLEMING BROS.
Wholende and Retail Druttr,L4a,

aplB,lmdsw) No. CO Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
111131MCTOILTILS 01

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FIITING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
Atar A. h W. will contract for Warming and Ventilatingby Btoom or lint Water, Pipes or Chilron'a Furnace,Churches, Schools, HospitalsFactories, Glean Houses,CourtHouses, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. N0.25 MARKETstreet, P. ttaborab. apll3

PEARL STEAM KILL,
ALLEGHENY.

.FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES In either of
the two Cities.

thrums may be left at the Mill, or In boxes at the stores of
Lett AN, WILSON A CO., b 2 Wood street.
BRAUN k REITER, corner Liberty and ELClair sts
11. P. ECIIWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TEAKS: CASII, ON DELIVERY.
Jy BRYAN, KENNEDY * CO.

CONNECTICUT

GUY R. PRELPE, Bec'y
HAE.TFOILD, J, il. 31, 1855..

.2,176,989 01

Proclamation.
City of Pittsburgh, si.
T accordance with the provisionsof anAct of the General

Assembly of tha State ofAremosylvania, providing for
the Incorporation of the City Of.Pittsburgh, and of the Sup•
plZment to said Act, and also agreeably to a Resolution of
tho Select Councilof said City, 1, FERDINAND E. VOLE,
Mayor of said City,:d6 issue this, my Proclamation. doctor.
log, UnitOn the THIRD TUESDAY OF MAY, A D , 1855,
being the 15tlidtry ofthe month, the freemen of the Fifth
Ward, of said city, qualified to vote for Members of the
Rouse of Itepre.sentatives of the Commonwealth, will meet
at their general place of bolding Elections in said Ward,
and elect by ballot a citizen of said city and ward, qualified
to be elected a memberofthe house of Represeptntives of
ibis Commonwealth; tO*a Member of the Select Council of
said City, to serve fox:the onoxpired term of William Wil-
son. Esq resigned. •

Given under my hand and the sell of said city of Pitts•
burgh, this7th day of-May. 1855.

7:td FERDINAND E. VOLZ, Mayor.

The Annual 16e— g— -

CO THE PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY ORPHAN
ASYLUM will be Feld on TUESDAY EVENING nest,

at seven o'clock, in Christ -Episcopal. Methodist Church,
Peen street. The following Order willbe observed in the
Exercises or the evening: .. '

Rev. Mr. Cookrean will cMr the Intreductory Prayer;
Recitationand Singing on the Creation, by the Orphans;
Beading of the Secretary's and Treasures EePorte:

. ,

Addrms, by Bev. Dr. Howard; '
Hymn, to be sling by the Orphans; -
Election of Managers;
The Lord's Prayer, repeated by the Orphans; • - •
Benediction. •

By order of the Board of Managers. 14'

my 7 N. N. CAMPBELL,'SeoIy.-.,
•LUTE.

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
ra AS RECGYERED his health SO as to resume his old
.1-11 business. end has °relied his"BLIND MANIIBAC•
TORY,at No. 65 FlTTllsraztr,nsar the Post oMee,between
Wood and Smithfield, where be has an assartm nt of
BLINDS, trimmed with plain and fancy worsted and alik
trimmings, and is prepared to Oil any order in his line, on
the most reasonable terms. Ills work is warranted to give
eatigfaction or me, ey refunded.rp_ OldBlinds 'Repaired.

im.Please give him a call, as he can't be teat in work•
manship. my7fly

EMEI3I
rpm PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between M. P.

IRWL.N.and JOSEPH .BIRMINGII AM, under thefirm
of IRWIN k BIRMINGHAM, was dissolved on the Ist day
of March, 10.54, by mutual consent. . •

M. • •
JOSEPH BIRMINGHAM.

my7:2l.*Pitt:burgh, May 6,1855

"D. ODES to receire Subscription to the Capital Stock ofthe
I.IP •• EUREKA INSURLNUE 005IPANY P.wlll boopened
at the Office of HILL BCROWIN, Est, No, 142Follltlll
street, Pittsburgh, on the FOURTEENTH. DAY OF MAY,
1855, and will be kept open d tip, (Sundays excepted,)
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and o'clock P.M.,
until at least One Thousand Shares are subscribed for.

WM. F. JOHNSTON,
ISAAC M. PENNOCII,•
DILL BURGWIN,
A. llfcß RI DE,
W. McCANDLESS,

my2tdj Comminiones.s.
BANK OF PaidifUltoll, IMay I,lBa.

Tllg President and Directors of this Bank have TIIIS
DAY declared a Dividend of Five Per Cent. on the

Capital Stock fsr the last sit months, payable to Stock-
ho:dars, or their legal representatives, cn or niter the 11th'
inst. cmy2td] JOON SNYDER. Cashier.

Fiats and Cape.
We would invite the attention of our friends and

the public to a splendid assortment of HATS and'
CAPS, which we are now opening for the Summer

trade, which, for beauty of style, exceeds anything ever
offend in thecity, or west of the Mountains. Calland ex
amine for yourselves. J. WILSON d SON,

np7 Al Wood stroet. Pitivturgb. -

Iloxezos'n !MCCALL& Witti.lP—This valuablo-.-_vrtp
is purely vegetable, and is an excellent preparation for

thecommon complaints of the bowels of children, Cholera
Infantum, he. It admirably relieves Colic Paine, Dlarrhcel,
he. Price 25 cents per bottle. Sold by

S. L. CUTIIBETIT,
to 7 140 Third street.

FINS EXTRACTS FOR TUE UANDKEIteIIIEb-1 hare
on hand a large and fineassortment ofExtracts for the

handiterchl4 consitting of Routh% Lubine, Ilarrisons, An,
&e. There wishing fine extracts ran always procure them
at JOSEVII FLEMING'S,

my 7 corner of Market street and the Diamond.

POTAS 11-14 casks No. 1 Potash fob Fah by
Es} lIENRY IL COLLINS

8.00315-135 doz. Cory I.lrcomz fur mile by
my 7 lIENRY 11. coLLrNs

Gty:Emu CUlan./.1( TUPd--300 of various styles foi
sale by [min 11.65RY. II COLLAN,S.

IVIACK.EREL-3°o ooo Alateml ;Car rob, by.my 7 ELISAY H. COLLINS
UTTEIi-15 boxes fresh May Butter, this day received;

Jill for rale by imy7l HENRY 11. COLLINS.
OLOVERBEED-15 bbls for s ale by

myi HENRY. 11. COLLINS

POI LEG3-70 bbll for Eat° bp
mpT lIENKY 11. COLLINS.

NORTH WESTERN IffSITNANCE COMPANY,
MICE, NO. 78 WALNUT STREET. PIIILADELPELLL

CtIARIER PERPETUAL.

LI.LNE Pa.8.1.4.1R VUltrillUtill of every description, con
stantly manufactured and for sale by .

T. B. YOUNG & CO.,my 7 CornerSmithfield and Thirdate.

Authorized Capital, $300,000.
ASST TTB LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM-PANY.
In Stock Notes, (negotiable term) scoured by Mort.gegen and Judgments.-- 4100,640In Bills Receivable, Mortgages nod Judgments,Bonds, lc- 106,000In Cash, Cub Assets and Cash Items 47,000

li itAPE UTle, or ItECLINING OLlALltti—Another lot
of this description of easy chairs faxishedand for sale

by lm)7l T. IL YOUNG & CO.
SEAT CUA.111.1.--Mapia, Walnut, Oak and lions

kf wood Cane Seat 014airs, at low prices.
.my 7 , B. YOUNG & CO.

AA MASON. t CO. invite the attention of the wide to
. 50 cases of new style MADDER PRINTS just re.

celve.i. my 7
FANCY CASSIS] ERE4l—Somethirig suitable in Fancy

sod Plain Cassimcres justreceived.my 7 A. A. MASON & CO.

Total $263,000R. CAD WEL, President. 0. II . IRISEI, Secretary.tar Fire, Mariniand Inland Transportation risks, takenat:current rates.
REFERENCES

PITLSBUEOLI.
()OHEAVY GINGHAM.% good color g, just r

erive.l by m371 A. A. MASON & CO..
Kramer & Raba:, Curling, Robertson & Co.,
N. liolinee & Sons,Win. Dagaley A Co.,
J. A. Ilutebligni &Co., D. Learn & Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan & Co.
PLIILiDrLPHIA.

Wainright, Ilunlington M. L. Hollowell & Co.,
& Floyd, David S Brown & Co.,

C. 11. it Oeo..Abbott, Wood & Oliver,
Heaton & Denekle, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chas. Melnirgee & Co., Drexel & Co., Bankers,Hon. Wm. D. Relay, Stott, Baker & Co.,
Harris, Hale & 00., Deal, Milligan & Co.

J. BANKS KNOX, Agent.d.lady No. llb Water street, Pittsburgh

I,IAST COLORED CALICOES-2000 pcs good East Colored
17 Calicoes j1.161 accired and retailing at 0;4. cents per
yard. A. A. MASON a CO.,

•my 7 tis Fifth street.

AlAdig.izto_tt..Am..lllAppeUENdi:,,CO ew.swt:Lopor onnLit iore
to which they invite the attention of theLadies. af,9
Q. PONOES--A large assortment of Demand coarse Sploges
1.3 on band and fir Bale by JOS. FLEMING,my 7 CornerDiamond and Market et.

CONCENTRATED LYE-160 Ms received by
(m)7l JOS. FLEIIING

PITTSBURGH J'MAONIsI4I/1-12 dozen of this celebratedarticle, war. noted freab,just received by
my 7 ]OS Flamm.Life, Fire and Marine Imrarance Company ;

CORNER OF WATER D MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, PresidentJas. D. Wan; Secretary.This Companymakes every insured:lee appertaining toorconnected with LIFE RISKS.

1,NA.8. 001W-200 bulhela for sale by
ap2 JAS. IiteLAUGHLIN
A HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. -

1/A THAT WELL KNOWN WATERING PLACE,situated on the Steubenville Turnpike, five reliesfroes Pittsburgh, a short distance from Rammin.7.-
ton Post Office, in a good location for any kind of bust
nese. For further particulars, enquire of the subscriberon the premises.

mv6:Otdalta• JOEIN LIESKETT.

- - -
Alan, agattat Dull and Cargo- Blake on the Ohio and Mis,sissippi tivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against thePerna of theBea and InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates conaistent with safetyto all parties.

4.1. E Knickertsicker Magazine for May, just ri.ceived ;
My Brattier's Keeper a by A. B. Warner, author of Dollar and Cents;=morons:Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,

James S. Goon, John Fullerton,
John IPAlpin, Samuel1114:11nrkan,William Phillips, James W. Hallman,John Scutt, Chas. Arbuthnot,Joseph P.Gassam, M. D., David Itlehey,JBlll,ll Man...bail, John Mull,

Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning. febl7

Eu. CITIZENS, Insurance Company ofPlttsburgh,--MI. BAG ALEX, President:SAMUEL L. MARSILELL, Secretary.Office: 94 Water Street,bctuten Marketand Woodstreets.Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohio andMeal&aippiRivers and tributaries.
Insuree against Loeser Damageby The.ALSO—Against thePerilsof the Bea, and Inland Narks.tionand Transportation.

Frank Leslie's Gazette of Paris, London end New YorkFashions for May,(new supply,) for sale at
W. A. GLLDENFENNEY k CO.,mys Fifth at.. onnoalte the Theatre.

1 ACRE FARM. FUR SALE-00 acres in cultivation,
el balance in good timber; a two store frame house, a

tine barn and stable, orchard of selected fruit and good-gar-
den. The farm Ic well watered and fences in gad order;Price, $3,600. Situated at 14 miles from Nee Brighton,Pa.,
and convenient to Mills, churches andscboola.

S. CIITIIBERT & SON,my 6 140 Thirdstreet.

SLIGAR AND MOLAJMES-
-160 hbda Plantation Sugar;
600 bbla Plantation Molasaee;
160hf bbla do do
100 bbls Sugar Muse do

10 hf bble Golden Syrup : for sale by
my 6 MILLER A RICHETSONWilliam Bagaley, Richard Floyd,James M. Cooper, Bamuel M. Kier,SimnelRea,BinglultoRobertDtmlap,jr., John8.Dilworth,Isaac M. Pennock, Prancle Sellers,13: ilarbaugh, J. Behoonmarer,Walterßryant, William D. Hays.John Bhipton. deal

DATES—s mats Dates;
100 b3lea M.R. Raisins;
10 " Maccaroni; justreceived and for saleby REMIER & ANDERSON, .mys 7"o. Z.'o Wood street.

ORANGES-60 boxes i:hanges;
40 " Lemons: Just received and for sale

by • lEO5] REYSIER & ANDERSON.10. HOWARD Health Association ofPittsburgh, Pts.—OFFIOE, No. 108 THIRD8T ABET, opposite the Telegraph Office.This Association is organised for the purpose ofaffordingmutual assistance to each other, lu.ease of eickness or ac-cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the membersof the Association secaress weekly benefitduring sickness,averaging from $2,25 to $lO per 'week. In this Associationall membersare equally interested in the management andprofits. B. B. WEENZLE, President.T. J. MINTZ; Secretary.Finance Committee—Josten Hato, J83113 Rusin., 0. N.HOITSTIM
Consulting Physician—F. Taxan, M.D.

LIME APPLEti7-2 casks justreceived and for sate by
my 6 REIMER & ANDEIFOV

FLAVORING EXTKAOTS.:24 dozen Preston a Ater:ll`e
assorted extracts, for flavoring Ice Cretim Custards,ac; &c., received by JOS.'PLE:MING,my 6 CornerDiamond and Market vt.
INMEAL WATERS--GongressiBedford and. Blue LickM Waters, always on hand at JOS. FLEMING'S,myti CornerDiamond and Marketet.

HEMP BEED-33 bus. prime for Mileby -

D A. VATINESTOOK & CO.,mys Corrier:Woodand Firal. sts.ITZpa Nottoet.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO.CIETY,of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on theBret WEDNESDAY of every month,at SCROCILLIaTRWS,in the Diamond. By order.Jelly OEO. W. GEESE, Secretary.

L_INSEED OLL-5 bblo. for sale by-
my!, B. A. IadIINESTOCK & CO

AGENTLEMAN whohas occupied an active and reepon-Pible position in a large eastern house, desirea an EN.GAGEMENT with some established house. Address Flox75, P.O. my 7

FIOPPERAB-50 bbla. for sale bymys B. A. PACINESTOCE. &CO--------

CASTILE SOAP-50 boxes fOr elle bynays $ • ke

I.„)UNDRLES—- . .76 bags prime Rio Coffee;
16pockets Java do
30 hbris N. 0. Sugar;
15 bbla Refined Sugars •

100 do New Orleans Molasses;
20 do Sugar•Rouse do
60 half chests Green and Black Tess;25 caddy boxes do do
75 boxes superior brands Tobacco;
50 do Rosin Soap;
50 do 01. and D. Candles;.
20 do Star do300 kegs assorted Nails;

200 boxes Bzlo, 9:12, 10zi2and 10x151WhIdOVinast.Together with a gineral- assortment od Armadas audPittsburgh manufactures—for aale by
myl JOHN ItOOnMADr2.WOod st.

FLoult--200 bbls in store andfur sale bymys - - 8.RABB A UGH & CO

TIOPS-10 bales justreceived andfor role bymyb S. HAILRAUGH
TARY /1.4148-500 dry flint bides, to arrive and fur salebY [mys] B.IIARBAUGH 6: C0..-.
L.

•
ARE, Oile-25 bbls No. 1 Lard Oil Inntoreend for soleby MILLER & BICKETBON,mys
AILI-=-130 bble No.l Salt; for *sale by

myb - MILLER & RICECETSON
CIODFIBIL-1.0 drums "Grand Bank" No.l Codfish; for

sale by . [mysl. MILLEI & amarrsoN.
V.AJJOIATMS-50 boxes McFarland's Baler/aux; for sale
1.3 by D 11951 MILLER. & RICKETSON.

WICINtitY tiOUDA.--A. A. MASON.-A 1121. hair* re-.1.71„ calved a very large toseartsaent ofall kiode of MullP ony Gloods4 po,poet Bramrs Or was, Tales, Roches, QuillAga, Illusions, Crapes, 811 k }mom, Ribbons, Blowers,StrawTrimmings,Straw Flowers, la. 1928

arlT.atrifrlEDBIIGAZ--20 tibia A Clarified Sugar: for sale
by [nub It 'N.

nONORESS WA-TIM-4 gross (to pinta and quarts) re.
,L 1 calved direct fromthe Springs. by

JOSEPH •NLEMII4O, _•
mys - corneia Market street and the DIXOIO.IId.

GLYClLEMilitillEilel.—An excellent article for chapped
hands, &c. A fresh lot juetprepared by

apro JOB. FLEMING.

~ ^~f` '':mot -__

.~ 4~~~ h+ n ;~::
~-di ~ - -._ _ r. ,~

rt E. R / 1: HL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

ilizrtford; .-Conn.; •
Made in compliance with an Act of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed January 24,1849; made from the <Books ofthe Company at the torminatdo.n of the fiscal year,

' • - 'January 31, 1855,

I Amount 1 AMount •"t°l"Ptea"M".- ..: : ',mon*
of . fox the : year = ..ofAmount-of, ,-

~of endingJan'y sloney on of Debte And, '

Capital. AP.fttlk, , 21,-1854., " Benosik• ...- Blska.. Liabilltiel:
tivarantee eapitui $ 2%,559LI 8 2.,%---T7O 97.1 's6P2' üb2 is ' *—..—.....

Accumulated Capital 2,104,489
Invested as follows—

InBond and Mortgage Loans on Real Ee- -
-

tate
InBank Btock.Loans...— ....

InLoans to City and other Corporations... . ,_
23.392 79

Thiiortgaged Bonds
In Bank and other Stock .. 81,43) IN . . .... .

InCush depoilted in8ank.....—.—..... "49,425 36 • 49,425 10 . . . .
Premium on Deposit Notes of Diembere

bearing pper cent. interest....—......~.
-, 1,088,831 081

InPremiums in.hands of Agents.......,...... 23,363 21Amount of Debti) and Liabilities—'
Looses waiting proofs ofdeath and not dne .
Amount ofDiVidendscredited to Members ,-. . •

All other claims against the Company.-- . _ _
... . ..

$2;176,989 01 $642,082.12
A. A.-CAR •

t49A2510$10,041,22
IEB• A BRO.

• Hourntaiad Smithf

' 1111213/P35'60
gents.- -

tftMz
. . , ,Noticeto tvticim it:may tozzaissit.Tillii PUBLIC! SPRING BALES ofReal Estate at Roches-

" ter are now _closed, and the Beti'ding Season has fairly;commenced. Every citizen of Rochester is busily employ,.el. Eves:the 30 or 40 new families who havehecorne dWrem; the present Spritig.,,find constant employment; and in
a few days a hundred families more willbe.required- tocarry on tber work of the prmerit,reasOn.

The ozr Bait:Zing .Ei.ablishment la now near completioniand will be is full opu..tion in June, SeveralCars will he",-ready for delivery, by cjntract,the lot of J01y,1863. - -

Two or three-new etturches„.tracted for imme latoly,and numensua etherimprovementawill be commented; requiringa great amount of mechanical',and other labor independent of the Ear Esiablkihutmxtiwhich will probably employ from one to two hundredA prominent brickmaker from Pittsburgh has juat.p-artchased nine large lots,and contracted to make uporttlienCrwthwith 600,00 10 --bricka.' Two gangsof handsaymmenee -work-the present week, beshles the other yards hentororeestablished in the neighborhood.- - , .zOur Stcne Quarries are already alive-with WOrlollell,the road leading to them lined with teams:. -

Lumber is becoming abunfanfand cheapKand tenenientawill • FOOD spring up to relieve some of our houaes,--whictenow families, 4. families, 3 families. and dozezut ofthem 2 familiesea-hi -- • ' ' - •
Any who did not buyleheaploteat the four_publia mienlast sensor:l,-er the-four publicsale; the present spring, canstill secure good birgains ar.pricate sate hy,callieg the:subscriber in Rochester... -Terms—% down, Xin one year .and % in two years: ' T.ll, 00131:1).
P. u—A few lots can yet be heist $6O to $:100 eachisr::,applied for before thif20th 'May. These lots nisi:airiest aslarge as usual city. lots, viz: 40 feet by. 124, and the priceonly from $460 to $2,60• per hot front.'-The presentre•served homestead and magnificent property ofOvid Pinney,4 acres In the centre of the borough of Rochester; also, thebeautiful ..c0 acres, building, orchard, &c., of P. Item,can,ho bought through the submriber at great .bargali:o4 andthere ere not usesuch bargains withina hundred miles.

PITTSBURGH,ANDCONNELLSITILLE-
.,,,

1 RAILROAD
Opening,,trom }'V estNewton, Westinoree-lon4 Gnunty,to Layton StatlOns fn iPay..e tte Gronnty. , - .og and after TIIIIRSDAY,..the 17th day of Maya uatltAlniller•noticeithe trains will run between the abovepoints as follore;

• Utile. West Neiton,a;t 5:3M. M.; stopping at Port-Soya!,.Smith's Mill, and Jacob's Creek; reaching Layton at -6:16o'cleck. ileturning, leave. Layton at 6:45 A; BitreachingWest Newton at 7:3o,4..connecting with the ,steamboat"Manias Shriver,'?tot Pittsburgh; reset/big Pittsburgh
• 4cond.Ttnin will Insafe• West Newton at iSeelock,for Loy on, and retnening, will leave Layton 'it°P.S.C ;stopping at all way stations. •.J.- •b'aro from . .CooStem. for' Unfontown anod' genii-Saville will -connectwiththe Trains a Layton. ",•- ...; • •
FreleJit will be transtio#X,Vech waydaily.Terratesapply, toN.W.(17.__55._nt5_,0.....1.4,1..„,,,..4 Assistant Superintendent;Wert Newton. at OLPIEII W. BARNES,' •

Preividentand-Supertntendent. •Pittsburgh. May.3d,1856:a • - • • InT4'
.firm of PENNOCK,-MITCHELL CO. haa thisday .been DISSOLVED by-I=lnel consent, and the.,E...015e of paidconcem_hartrigartil.trinsferrett to JOSEPHPINNOCIT and NATHAN F. ItTithey i3nly are author-,tied to !tittle and cellect theae duo said firm. "Personaknowing themselves Indebted aill,pliasecall at PENNOCIa HART'S, N0.141 Wood etreet.rind ybe same. Th.uleharloeclaims against said firm will resent them for pay-ment. % JOSEPH PENNOCK,

MITCHELL,
JOHN 11 HERRON.
.NATHAN P. HART.PAM nrgb, May Ist, 1855

•
JOSEPIT TR7r.GCCIr NATHAN F. lIAD.T.

PENNOCIC A4NT,
(: P Tyr tkr First Cr PL-rtro.Frrcurr.x4 &

FULTON FOVAtDRY:Warehouse, N0.141 Wood itrooPittsbu.rghr Pa.
_A constant supply a Cooling Stoves and Menges, Stovesand Grab-s, Wagon Boxes. ail rites, Hollow Ware, PloughCastings and Pointa,'Tea Kettles, EiVand Tailors' Irons,Ironand boils. . .

Water and Gas Pipes, and Miszeßenegue Ca.stii3ga madetoorder. ray2.lm
•Grand and Serpenthie Pianos

BUBB BY
NUNNS & CLARK, .64ZW YORK.

HKLEDER has lust received invoices of choice lot of
. MINNS k CLARKS'S SUPERIOR •'

PL41103. and among others, of a ;;;'Van-Grand Plano, ,
sirs, 7 Octaves.' - '

Thi, "GRAND" is gotten op in a styloof costly eleganceunequalled by anything ever brought to the Western coun-try, with carved truss legs of solid Roseloo‘d, panel work' llaround, with superbly carved ornateent‘desks and lightslides of fret work ; lyre elaborately and: tastefullyeatTedietc., etc.
AIso—FULL SKRPENTLNE PIANOS;

SEMI
" LOUIS XlVth "

" ROUND CORNERS,plain,. .4 ,
44 SQUARE " • :

11. Emirate. ft,Sole Agent in this city tot IfutinsAClark's Pianos, -
Na. 101 Third street.Zff-Dne notice will be given of thifirtival of the above.Pianos.

JUST RE cElirg,AD , •

0 It IG .I.NAi, ENo:74 MA1L82,2 $T1141; ILEtyrtrf Foduis faro rneln.us'part,

nUR.THIRD AXD MOST DSIa PIm3forrocK orkJ and SanimerDryGoods ever off iSdrin this Market.We would call particular attention to thellbllowingA very superiorassortment of phdn'Etiterßrmade 'and.fancy colored silks ; al 00 twisted Eike, Setin, plaidand plainTissues" and Paredes Printed IlaregearatChallede Lanes;very handsome French Lawns and Thitliantines; a good'''
assortment of French Worsted Collars, tinder EileevesnudChemizettes, embroidered, hem stitched and plain-Linen, -Cambric Handkerchiefs, yaralturo Dimity and Chintzes: 'Bonneteund Ribbons at bargains: ' -

' A beautiful assortment of hioire antique Lace andTalmas, Shawls and 'Scarfs; a fall assortment of GlennaSilas and. Hosiery; Irish Linene, Muslim and Printstot •gether -wittia complete assortment of.every cdher article,either fancy, staple, foreigunidoicestic. .
Thankful for past faVonl,"we would solicit an early ex-amkration of Onr stock, confidentthat fdr quantity, quail-ty, style and.price,it ianumtupesPed.- _

m,ys formerly lonrrir!B..tWevenßsoit,Al3."l,4e:
CopahipIHAVE.THIS, I)AYrtners(Ape.l lith) asacriated

/Settee
with tinblessrs.r.. STEEL TURBETT and SAML. O. ,OLANET,both of whom have been for many years in my establish,.meat, and are aiready.sztensively and favorablyknown to,my customers and the public generally rte superior work. ,

men, and of Correct bus ne's Nadia. We hope.'by this::union of experience and artistic ricill—esp:Wn].. ly tha.watch department; by keeping a large,and well feinted:stock of goods; by saints at moderate pticia, and by closeattention tobusiness, to merit a liberal share ofpatronage.To my old friends and the-public in general, who have tor:many years past so literallypatronized my'business I re-tun, my thanks; and solicit for the the new thin a confinewince of similar favors. W. W. WILSON:"Pittsburgh, April 11, 1855.
•WILSON. TIIBBEPT & CLARET, • "

Watch Makers.Jewelers and. ELvorbmithe,
ta. Marketstreet, ruiner Fourth...

Dlsoblutlon of Coparl.xteiihip.I'IIE FIRM OF LIVINGSTON, lie-WEN-it Oa, Pro ,
pristors of the PITTI3BURGII • NOVELTY WOREF4WBB dissolved by the death of Mr. Jams J. BOWES; tlin,.14th of March lest...

. .The business of the NOVELTY IVORIES Will be'entitinuetioin ell its branches by the surviving partnersoander the.-nsme and styli fir-LIVINGSTON, COPELAND 4 CO., who,,wilt also with:rap the affairs of the late Ann..
L. Ii LIVII:OSTON;CALVIN ADAMS.,
J. It."1100Pittsburgh, Pa., 3%7 4,1855.] W. 18..COPRISEDIA,OLANX

Mechanics' Bank,.
A T a meeting of the COttunisaiOners ofssia- Bank, kridII on the ad inst., it was
Resolved, That ther-ruabstMere to Abe stock of the 31e..obanio' Bank of Pittsburgh, be required. to. pay to theTreasurer thesamet Twenty Dollars, on each "share of thestock held by them, on or .before the sizteenthday ofAril_
Pay mentrtrlll.- therefore, be tattle hi the titoelltholderstoSaner/ Torus, Esq., Treasurer, at the, office of S. Jams ifCo, Pittsburgh, DtiVID CADIPBE.L.L, fie.e7-• -•my 5 Uri/mit] -

82.000 For st good, well Ilnishfrl three story
LING BOOS& Eituatod on the 0021:113t ofElm and-Franklin arreeta,. Vie hOuie contalnaBre rooms,a cellar and store room. Water tlxtures throughout thehouse.' For terms of payment, applyat; the Real EstateOffice of B. CUTHBERT t BON!,mvl-- •

- ..14cr Thirda.treeti;

PI ittu.N--200 tone •100 do Forge Antlarallioe30 do ''Benningt on"Coke:
For gala by -

27 wood amet,toyl

BLuO3lB-50 tons No. /Juniata; _

-

- -75 " Lake Champlain; for sale, by
myl JOELN MOOREMAD,27 Woof st

ija:DrultD diINEttAL WATEII,—,2O bbll eauthalf-Obja
JI) justreceived fresh from Me Spring., and for sale by

my 1 &100.1311ELD.= Wood ac.
DACON 81D1;8—b000 lbs 11911 c -Sidon ori_imnsigamen.and for sale by ' ' moorizrEAD3myl 2T Wood street
xpgiv cUrritia uttnistie--100 boxes tilt) BayreceivedbY [rnyii ~

- _MOLLY FL COLLIN& •
10 boxes Prime lt. Butter received this doHENRY IL COLLINS.

GOLDEN kYlitirP-15 NAL
and for 'ale by . AT WELL, LEE kw' •mYI • No8 Wood sttzeo!,..'

CFEE SUGARS--20_ bias. just receiving ar.ikr Rata—-by (m4/] - ATWNLI, & CO.
._rtLARIFTED SUGAR —lfibble.3nat receirLY4 and forby [myth" ' ATWELL. LEE ,

ZINO W&ilL 80ARD8.,.:4.5 dozen .in sumo and for galeby Imy1). . AT WELL. LEK dCQ
AEdti HAAS-2 casks received on conslginnent.nodfor ealeby t.m9l ATWELL, /MI acs

lilD GLOVES, for Ladtea and Gentlemen.V • All Ores from No.o to No. to BaJou'a teat Quality,,r efound at VAN GORDEN%88 Dlarket attest, corner ofDillogoil.
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